Retraction of the upper lid is a highly characteristic sign of Graves' ophthalmopathy. The retraction present in primary gaze is called Dalrymple's sign, and that present in down gaze (that is, lid lag) is called von Graefe's sign. Although most signs of Graves' ophthalmopathy can be attributed to inflammatory swelling and fibrosis of the extraocular muscles,' the pathophysiological basis for the lid retraction is not clear. Several possible causes have been suggested. Moses2 supports the hypothesis advanced by Eden and Trotter3 that overactivity of the sympathetic nervous system due to high levels of circulating thyroid hormone or another unidentified factor stimulates the tonus of the levator muscle, Muller's muscle, or both. Against this hypothesis of chemically induced muscle overaction is a lack of pupillary dilatation or other sign of sympathetic nervous system overactivity. Moreover, lid retraction often persists without hyperthyroidism. Levator overaction may also result from synkinetic activity related to the use of superior rectus muscles in overcoming inferior rectus restriction. 4 (Figs 1  and 2) . A correlation performed between superior rectus/levator muscle volume and lid retraction resulted in coefficients of 0-02 with percentage total orbital volume, and 0-12 with absolute volume (see Table I ). With lid lag as the clinical variable, correlation coefficients were Superior rectus/levatorX Chemically mediated sympathetic nervous and limitation of vertical system overactivity with Muller muscle overd 004, respectively. None action may play a part in the development of lid statistically significant. By retraction and lid lag, but in this study such 'ectus volume did correlate sympathetic overactivity is not a consideration station of motility for this because all patients tested were clinically a coefficient of 054, and euthyroid. correlated with vertical
On the basis of this study the explanation by th correlation coefficients Grove5 indicating that lid retraction and lag may 8 (not shown in Table I ).
be related to adherence of the levator muscle to adjacent fixed orbital connective tissue and fat seems the most plausible. Such inflammatory changes may be independent of the levator tion of extraocular muscle muscle volume and are unrelated either to curular muscle limitation has rent thyroid status or to inferior rectus restricstudies.78 At first glance it tion. Of course in individual instances any or all of these possible causes of the observed lid changes may operate. 
